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sentiments, SLdwlit ja sai is well
au ;,i that wfflHmt.fhflui article as? our I!

of some days ago :

"Oue might snppose from what is
daily seeu in the papers of the Republi-

can party, that the claim heretofore
known Estate's rights, as now under

embodiment of treason against repuD--

lican institutions. 1 f f g
"Sinceytho war, every leading South-

ern man who intimated that his State
had any rights, independentrof the Fed-

eral government, haB been denounced
as arebfelby tli& school now ruling
the Radical party. Even Mr. Hayes
has the effrontery to reflect on the
Southern leaders in this regard, and,
yet the Republicans on the electoral
commission, hid the fraud by which he
holds aii bfiio$ to which life jsvpfc nbt feleict- -;

ed, behind the doctrine of State's rights
in its most violent form, that of pure
independent State sovereingty. These
shifts and turns of the Republican par-

ty show that with it political principle
is nothing that power and place, at
any sacrifice of principle and any use
pf money, is its policy. And jej; the
lawlessness and .corruptiorS di fW party,
the worthlessness of its promises? its
cant, hypocrisy and cunning, have failed
to learn the Democratic party the ab-

solute necessity of calling to its aid
every element of dissatfacjion in the
ranks of its enemies, however slight.
- "So we see Democratic --folly ia the
Tammany scenes, in New York, stupidi-
ty in Majne aS2ff?afifojfr& and nearly;;
its much in Virginia a& jrther South-

ern States. '
;

' "

"Qe?riiight suppose Hijitliete' in VUt
ginia we have not forgotten the hor-

rors of carpet-ba- g rule, and the troubles
of reconstruction. Yet we see, at least,
gome of the people wlo have no person-
al or pecuniary interest in politics, will-

ing to divide the Democratic party, af-

filiate with colored Radicals in a cam-

paign upon issues that cannot benefit
the State or relieve the people of a sin-

gle burden."

COt. HOLT AJVIJi THj5 lNDEPES-DEVrBOOT- f.

It seems to be generally considered
that Col. Thos. M. Holt was the gentle-
man referred to in The Observer's
Washington correspondence of recent
date, as the person who is to lead an
independent boom in this State next
year. The Raleigh News has given an
authoritative denial of the truth of the
intimation, and the Raleigh Observer
has expressed its entire disbelief of it.
Writing to the paper last mentioned,
and copying.from its expression of en-

tire confidence in his party loyalty, Col.
Holt adds to this expression the follow-
ing:
, ZVoac.t of my life givs warrant of
any other opinion of meL .

My attachment to the Democratic
party and its principles is founded up-,ont- he

conviction. thatit is, the only
constitutional party of the country.

I have nq sympathy fwith indepen-dentlsntkorri- tli

holtetsjf partvrmalnj-nattfltrfa.'-1

;V " iiMru is --'.
The office of Governor of our grand

old State is far too honorable to be
sought by the devious ways of Indepen-dentis-

and while any of her sons
would be honored by the place fairly
attained, for myself, and for all time, I
say would not Jiave it, except tbrough
the unsolicited action of the regular
Rarty organization, of which I am a
member.1 ' iThus tendered ' the honor
would satisfy my highest ambition.

This is as . direct ancfc explicit as it
could possibly be, and rest
for all time any apprehensions which
may haye existed: upon tie sublet fof
Col. Holt's connection with any

"Adyentwrers and pilferers masquer-
ading in the name of Republicanism,"
is the characterization which the Utica
(N. Y.) Herald, Senator Conkling or-

gan, puts upon the adherents of the
Republican party in the Southern
States., With thisrand upon them tbe
Southern Republicans will douriiess
enter the next national campaign with
a great deal of spirit There is every-
thing inspiring in working for the par-
ty when one nows that the party en-
tertains thitf high opinion of one's ehar
acter and motives.

- The Boston Post says: "The tone of
Democratic papers throughout the boon
try is encouraging. The ItepubiicaTi
party is in a clear minority in all but
four or five of the thirty-eig- ht States,
and even if New York ' And Ohio are
lost this, year, which ,ia arerv imnroba- -
ble, tbe Democracy tjah tally its'" forces
and win a national j victory nexttyear4

lirfTrtTh: r - 1

sent pui
aUabte ttt fetter;.;

A Oct4atie Assistant
Attorney General for the Post Office
Department, upon a case recently sub''
mitted to him, has given his opinion
that under the 220th section of the regu- -
loHnna furViifh is Sfr Si(!Unf thtk Kavia.
jttj&tt&utpi a?ineHlt) Uy tje) aytf o.
July l2th, 1876), letters addressed to lot--

addressed to them as ag nts for such
companies, are unmailable per se and
that postmasters should refuse to regis-- ,
ter letters when so addressed. A
Cular has been issued in accordance
with its conclusions instructing all
postmasters to refuse to mail or register
letters or tirenjrs so addressed, or to
mail or register circulars of a scheme
against which the Postmaster General
has issued orders under the provisions
of sections 873 and 1,045 of the postal
laws and regulations of 1879. A list of
these sohemes, nearly 100 m ' number,
may be found in the September and Oc-

tober Quide.

the: sthikb business.
Pennsylvania, Miner at It Louis-

ville Cabinet-make- rs off and IIail --

road Hands on the Strike.
Allentown, Pa. Oct. 4. All the

miners employed in the Lewis ore beds
near this city have struck for an

LoTTCsvitfcig Oct. 4. The strike of
the 5abintrbakers has about ended, a
portion of the manufacturers having
acceded to the demands of tlie : strikers
for 15 per cent, advance.

The shop hands of the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad have struck for
higher wages, which the road has, agreed
to give. . .

New YorkMercnaiy Depaniped.
Nkw York, Oct. 4.--H JLuIempel,

dealer in r?raillioery gooisj fa Hroom
streetTancf JGeorsre F. Baur.ihoanyfac- -

tureriol timnfd liatsaln Canal street,
are believed tytave left theJcitjr- - leav
ing a large amount or unpaid indeuteu-nes- s.

Ilenipel is said to owe uuwards
of 20,000. He came here in July, stat-
ing to tlie trade that he was a Memphis
refugee; that he had $7,000 in cash and
expected $4,000 or $5,000 more as
soon as his cotton business in the
fever-stricke- n city has been settled up.
His creditors have employed detectives
to search for him. His place of busi-
ness was closed on the pretext of death
in his family, and when entered by
officers it was found that his goods had
been removed, leaving only empty
cases in the room.

The Yellow Fever Sews.
Memphis, Oct. 4. Noon. One new

case is reported to-d- ay Mrs. Juda Shel-to- n.

Five deaths Save occurred W.
P. Hiestand, Nicaleta Jacobi, Lula
Lackwood, Josie Garner and Lucy An-
derson, the two last colored. Robert
Johnson, at the old Sledge place two
miles south of the city, and Mrs. Makey,
on Kerr Avenue, three miles south
east of the ity,, were stricken with
fever last evening, i OKJ,
' Chancellor Livingtons to-da-y at
Brownsville, Tenn., refused to grant
the injunction prayed for by the State
board of health against N. W. Speers
and others.

Immigrants for Texas.
New York, October 4. The steamer

General Werder, which arrived yester-
day from Bremen, brought over about
250 immigrants, bound for Texas, where
they rrrtetidt6settlS' as" farmers and
farm laborers. MosWof them come
fom, Bheni3& PussTa, and the rest
wefd 50hemiajn( i&d JPoles from the
province of Posen. Over 160 engaged
passage direct from Bremen to Galves-
ton via New Orleans, and were to have
sailed by the steamer Hanover, but on
account of the prevalence of yellow
fever at the latter place, it was deemed
best to bring them via New York.

Sickness of Actor Gilbert, Gen. Han-coc- k

and Senator Conklingr.
New York, October 3. John Gilbert,

the actor, who has beeJll for the past
week of typhbidjfeyerj was po i weak
yesterday morning that his wire said
that he could scarcely speak. The doc-torih-

bat the slightest hopes of Gil-
bert's recovery.

Major-Gener- al Hancock is confined
to his quarters on Governor's Island
by sickness.

Senator Conkling has been very sick
at Utica, and is still quite low, although
the fact has been kept from the public.
About two weeks ago he was prostrat-
ed by a congestive chill.

BRIEF FOREIGN ITEIS.
The LoiidonJ TfkjtSjpKs Paris dis-

patch says the Agence Houes has re-

ceived a telegram from Perpignan
which states that all rumors published
in the newspapers of a Republican con-
spiracy on, the frontier .are utterly un-

founded. ? J 'J
A Bucharest dispatch says the drought

there continues and trie-count- ry is in a
fearful state.

"eminent prepefiphyiician and medical
Iwriter,! dad y

The Track ShortSuit for Proceeds.
New York, Oct. 4. The discovery

that the Madison Square Garden track
lacks some 59 feet of being a full mile
in lehgthi threatens to lead to litigation,
jml ft. is nlWMl that Gen. B. F. Butler
bJ$ Oeen'engaged to bring a civil action

recover Hart's share of the gate money
received by them.

y y j
Tne Louisiana Democrats.

New Orleans, October 4 The Dem--
ocratio prihiaries, including the elec- -

Uoaoi --aeiegates to tne jacon itouge
convention passed off quietly yesterday.
Ete Was a spirited; contest between
tne Wilfz and Ogderi 'factions. The in-

dications point to the ejection of 80
Wiltz arid 50 O'gden delegates.

Norfolk, N. X-- Oct. 4. Forest fires
have, burned two large barns and a
grainary,- - ;all filled with rain,! the

;Jno.
Tiernanj Should the winds continue
quiefc the fire will nrobablv die out to- -

Way: j ; . J Lyj
m f

Wb'fcourierTret.
Cheyenne, Octbber '4. No courier

flomPayn, command had arrived at
midnight.

Wealtk Easily Obtalnei.
Jay Gould, combining vast amounts of money

wltd-serera- l great capitalists, has frequently made;
wiuwcu ihvuwiu bi;& sytsuuiiiuuua, paying mil-
lions to each shareholder. The new combination
plan of Messrs. Lawrence A Co. confers similarprofits on the shareholders who invest small andlarge amounts, from $25 to $10,000. The money
of thousands of customers Is thus massed la one
mighty sum, and operated with the ripest experi-
ence and best skill, has secured the most brilliantsuccesses. A hotel keeper In Ohio Invested $100In a combination, which netted $478. Three

resulted in a total profit of $13,-01.1- 8.

,1. Boston rentleman invested KJVMT in a
Fcembiiratlen, which yielded a profit of $2,817j04;
merphant? made $48,21841' lh four monthsof
cominanon iHvestment ' Newxplanatory oir--i

wUh ""Weslov nerrlrig snecess." JLpply To

Place, New York Pity.

.:Acar.v.; .. !

vnJUS1 wb0.are suffering from the errors and
of youth, nervous weakness, early de-S- n

ma5fi? I will send a recipe that
SmSr 'ZOl OS- - CHABGK. This great
SStw'.u.SM ;MUdressednveloiS
York cw7 vmrtt, jm uan, rstation D; Nes

ten 28 .1 inhti J

ijuiiiuitwu xawn.-ny- e, siaiwan. , j.
ehs.""8aM.

President Hayes M Chicago in, a piblw
speecli. 'At last good times haTesoorq'a ;l

sombnen thecrowd, andHhe Presi-
dent had to wait a few minutes before

'he could go on.

Sase Attainable by tbe Sheammtle.

( WaS. alfcQgh they radesrJf'fBliei.ltli
oumiuiuiB vj roeumuHC sunerera, ior were is a

Dtuoa . pmnicauon7-tu- jt ucna eiemeni to wnica
pathologists' the niotft eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely bome out by urin
nry 4malysls. The name of this vmxl-depuren- t is
Hostetters, a preptflbitlon likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation; vrhleh eauser contamina-
tion of the blood with certain
me.ms of relief in dyspepsia, fever an ague, and
neirous ailments. U Is, perhaps,; the finest tonle
extant, and Is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be -- eminently pure and very
beneoclal. The press also endorses it ', ,

illU rim I a '"I IT tn(A'f
.' ."V. wAT;T3 ":!j;:v-ii- i !

"I am too late for this month's (
drawing!" is the

tenor of a complaint .which Is becoming; very
general among those who iditefr andwaH until the
day Immediately preceding.' the monthly drawing
of the Louisiana $tate Lottery Cpmpaoy, which
occurs Invariably at New" Orleans, o, the- - second
Tuesday of every month. The '.fact-l- a that the
Integrity with which every action of thl Institution
Is characterized has so strengthened; its reputation
that Its tickets are sold every month some days be-
fore the drawlng,and therefore any one desirous of
investing in this manner should suffer tie time to
elapse before they correspond with Mi JuDauplln,
P.O. Boxfi92, New Orleans; or: same, person at
No. 3 li Broad way.New York, relative to the 118th
Grand Monthly Drawing whleh occurs on October
14th. .. ' .:: ;

gttt0S, Set

00 lSSo

Diseases, like thieves, attack the weak. Fortify
your organization with the Bitters, and It will re-

sist and baffle alike the virus of epidemics and the
changes of temperature which disorder the consti-
tution of the feeble. There Is vitality In it It Is a
pure vegetable stimulant, a rare alterative and
antl-blllou- s medicine, and has not a harmful ele-
ment among Its many ingredients.

For sale by all Druggists aud respectable deal
ers generally. dkwl till novl .

BUFFALO

LITHIA WATER,
Appollnarts Water, Hunyadl Janus Water, Con-

gress Water, Bathorne Water, Just received

AT WILSON fc BUR WELL'S.

JOB PRINTING.

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Tax
and the establishment of. one of the larg-

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

In the South. ,1b e proprietor has Just added a com-
plete '

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable ef executing the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or
ether books rebound Jo handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOK'S,
ACCOUNT CTJBBENT, m.'-An-

work of this class, ruled and bound to order.

HARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTAC RAILROAD.

Chablottk, Columbia and Augusta R. R.,
Columbia, S. C, Sept 17, 1879.

On and after September 17th, the passenger
schedule over this road will be as follows;

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Goiira South,

Leave Charlotte, ".. 12 35 A. n
Arrive Columbia, ......1 5 80 a. m
Leave Columbia 5 37 ax
Arrive Augusta 9 45 a.w

DAY PASSENGER.
Gonro North,

Leave Augusta 6 50 AlArrive Columbia 10 48 a. x.
Leave Columbia.. . 10 55 A. m.
ArrlveCharloUe,.. 4 00p.m.

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.
Going South,

Leave Charlotte,. ... ux. ;.. 4 00 p.m
" Bx)ckHllJ,...v.... ,, 6 10p.m.
" Chester,.... 7 50p.m.
" Wlnnsboro, 'tr. 10 IOp.M;;

Leave Corambra'.1. K t : : . i - . . 1 10 a. m.
Arrive Augusta............. 9 15a.m,
j . FREIGHT WITH COACH. ATTACHED.
'..il GOIM0 NOKTB,
Leave Augusta....... 5 15p.m
Leave Columbia, : 1 20 Ait" Wtnosboro,. . 1 . , ............ 4 50 A. m.

' Chester,;:... Jii.U.'......... 7 25 am.
i'if ROekHUli i,...... .i....J.:8 10 A.M.

Arrive at Charlofta, ,.,.,......,11 20 P.Mi
3 v Freight With poach attached. ;

. GOIMQ SOUTH, 'fi,.',; ! y i '

Leave Charlbtte,...' ........ r.,.. 4 40.A it." Rock Hill 7 15 A Mi

Chesterf:.::r.:.rr:-...- . 9 25am,
" Wlnn8boro,is.v.jt; . ....12 30am.

Arrive at Columbia. .... 3 40 p.m
(FREIGHT WITS 0OACH ATTACHED.

I Qoma Noirrs.
Leave owumbto,4 4k- - U. . . & 80 A M.

. W Afi a' w

(P.M.- a.vwa 4Ulhtt i fitArrive Charlotte..U...;tayiUi..i48 45p. m

Pullman Palace Cars from Augusta to New York
and from Greensboro to Augusta. 1

Reclining Sleeping Chairs ; from ,;;DanvlUe to,
Washington via Lynchburg. ....
..,:..n ti D. KLINE, Superfntendent J
a Jwft WACjffpapOi G, F, Agent; ' ...'i

Sept 17: ;"a y
; Asat G. ft Agent J

if
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Sni0s aufl Sltutciucsl
DR. I II, McAdcu,

OBUOGBT AM) OHBCST,

Now offers to the trade full stock of

Labia's Extracts and Colognes

S P I C E S
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

Rngllah, greaoh and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day at

J. H. MCADEN'S

Prescription Store.

"""""SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

2f)0 Barrels of

C. WKijT 4 SONS!

EXTK l No. 1 KEItOSKNE

AK1.

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil. from C. West 4
Sons, Baltimore,

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
Ore test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before It will
bum. C. West fc Sons, Baltimore.

For Sale y

Dr. J. IL MoADEN, Sole Agent,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

"gov lttt
L?0R RENT.

Two houses containing 5 rooms each

ssiS one on the corner of College and 4th
the other on corner of Church and 4th
streets.

JA& H. CARSON.

Sept 17 tf.

guilts atiift lattaumj

FOR INDELIBLY

MARKING CLOTHES,

Without Pen, Ink er any preparation. No expo-

sure to sun or artificial heat required, and can be

used either by writing, or with rubber stamp, lad-

les will find It useful In stamping. We warrant

it to give

An Indelible Impression.

No trouble to use K, and sufficient for S00 names

Sold for

50 CENTS.
TIDDY A BROTHER,

Sole Agents for Western N. C.

OF PIEDMONT NURSERIES, (OFFICE N. C., May 31, 1879. i

I propose to give, to the patrons Of the

Piedmont Nurseries,
The benefit of the traveling agents' commission on
my Nursery stock, consisting of Fruit Trees, Ac,
aadbave reduced the price 60 per cent Apples
and Peaches, 1st class, 3 to 6 teet; fine Improved
Fruits as are grown In North Carolina, and ready
for .Inspection. Reference given; to any Nursery
in Guilford county. Peaches and Apples running
from the earliest to the latest varieties. Trees will
be packed In good strong boxes or bales, and de
livered to railroad depots or express offices without
any extra charge for boxes or delivery. I will fur
nlsh at the following low rate: Peaches and Ap-
ples In any quantity, Improved fruit, 10 cents each.
Pears, Plums, Apricots, Nectarines, Quince, Crab
Apples, Figs, Cherries, S3 cents. Ornamental
Trees, Roses and Flowers will be sold cheaper than
can be sold by any: nursery in North Carolina.
Cash to accompany the orders. Any one not hav-
ing cash may flu out note, signed by purchaser, to
be paid when trees are delivered at depot specified
by purchaser. Note to accompany trees and paid
when trees are delivered, purchasers paying all
freights on same. Trees will be shipped In No-
vember and purchaser notified when to meet them.
Persons ordering will state' plainly where to ship
Name the depots. Letters' ot Inquiry answered
cheerfully. Orders solicited and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Send in orders at once.

Very respectfully, '
t ! T k. C. DIXON,

i . Proprietor of Piedmont Nurseries.
TiineJ eod6m., - .:

ELL IMPROVED : "

CITY PROPERTY FOB SALE.

Any person desiring to purchase a well Improved
City Lot, House with rune rooms, and modern con-
veniences, fine well of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the public square, eaa be ac-
commodated by applying at

.decl8 THIS OFFICE.
mil i- - n ,t .t it

R oALE.

ThBourgeolse and Minion brne on whleh thin
It was made bv tha nisi

n- - type foundry, of PhiladelDhla. and waa
not discarded because no longer fit for use, bit on-
ly because It became necessary. to use a differentstyle of typelt mW do, good service for--severalyean to come. It win be sold In lota to sul no
chaaers, and to Jpnts ofM to l.OOQTbs, wlti or
without eases. Address - OBSERVER, '

octa Charlotte, N. C.

CIIAS. . JONES, Editor 4c Proprietor

ENTXKSD IT THE B AT CHABIXWTB,

N; C:, 13 SS00ND-CLA8- 9 MATTM. , '

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1870. i

NOItTII CABOtfwA'ANP THE PEA-BOD- Y

FUND.

As the telegraph has informed hej
reader, the trustees of the Feabody?

fund were in session several days of
last week in New York city. .The full,
report of the proceedings furnishes
some points . of, considerable interest
For instance, we note that tlie total ap
propriations for 1878 for the education
of children in tlie Southern States,
amounted to $74,850. Of this amount
the children of North Carolina received

$6,700. The following is an extract
from Dr. Sear's report:

Tn North Carolina 82,054 of 273,707

white children, and 50,499 of 148,613 col-

ored children, attended the schools on
au average in 1878. The University
Normal School at Chapel Hill is pros-
perous. The colored Normal School at
Fayetteville was organized in 1877, and
has had an average attendance of 70
throughout the year. Teachers are paid
so badly that it is difficttlt- - to lr$&dg
young men to learn to teach. "S V?

;

There is a good deal that is humiliat-
ing to North Carolinians in the above
paragraph, and yet the whole truth is
riot told. Though the average of chilr
dren that attend school in this State is
pmall compared with the whole num-

ber, the case is made thd"wbrse when it
js known, that of;jthoae who do atteu
th.6 averdjge period Jo? attendance i&bpi

low tjiree months of ilie twelve.' If ; a
State is to be judged by the jntejfligenpe
of Its people, and this is measured by
their educational facilities, it is no
wonder North Carolina ranks low
a.mong the sisterhood. While our edu-

cated people ave as well educated as
any, and do credit to their State when
they go abroad, it is a deplorable fact
(hat there, is more popular ignorance in
North Carolina than in any other State
of the American Union. As long as
this is the ease, just so long will our
State rank low in the scale of being."

JUST THE AMOlIV f OF IT.

The Winston Sentinel says :

Much has been said in the papers
about the exercise of the pardoning
power by our Governors. Holden, Cald-
well and Brogden abused this power by
turning loose from the penitentiary
more convicts than all the Governors of
North Carolina before them. When
Gov. Vance succeeded he made frequent
and free use of this prerogative, and in
some cases was justly censured by the
press. After Vance comes Jarvis, who
unlike his predecessors, has steadfastly
refused, except in two instances when
be commuted the death sentence to im-
prisonment for life, to interfere with
the verdict of the jury and the sentence
of the court, and he has been just as
soundly abused for not doing the very
thing the other Governors were abused
for doing. So it seems there is no high-
way to public favor by way of the peni-
tentiary orjjallows.

None whatever. A Governor may
pardon ajid commute few or many or
none at all, and in any evefct bejtfill
abused by thoughtless people who know
little or nothing of the facts of any of
the cases upon which he may act, and
who do not realize that this power of
pardon and commutation is the most
sacred and responsible of all those vest-
ed in the Governor.

A Possible Dilemma. Let us an-

ticipate a possible contingency : North-
ern Republican .newspapers,' notably
the New' York Tribune, are harping
strongly upon "Southern repudiation."
A contest is now in' prdgtfessUii Vir-
ginia over the question of the settle-
ment of the State debt. The Demo-
cratic (or, as it is known over there, the
Conservative) party is divided between
a settlement which will be satisfactory
to the creditors, and "forcible

which means partial repudia-
tion. The Republicans will probably
hold the balance of power, and it is
feared by those who are advocating the
McCulloch bill that the negroes will go
so solidly for repudiation as to defeat
the scheme for a satisfactory settle-
ment. Now, if they should, whatwill
the Northern press say about it'? It
cannot charge, the . result to the shot-
gun policy for a majority of the "rebel
Democracy'!; favor, the settlement; it
cannot charge itlb .the innate cussed?'
ness of the negro" for it has argued all
these years to show how much better
man he is than the Southern white.
What would be the exact nature of the
explanation it puzzles us'to Conjectute,'
and we await tbe result in "Virginia1
with impatience to find out. . - arfi"-

- M

"Cotton Movements and Fluctua
tions." We are in ijeceipToTthe sixth"
edition of this little folqme, from
Messrs. Latham, Alexander & Co., battS
ers and cotton commission ij&erchnta,
37 and 39 Wall streeVNsw --5ork, It
embraces a history of the cotton move-
ment aqxl fluctuation, from liaj&tcr 1870,
inclusive, and past editions are ample'
guarantee for the absolute complete-
ness and accuracy of this. The able

.
; and length eyie'otM kenral ctton market for the year 1878-'-79 is of

marked interest land value. All ' the
statistics which can be imagined in con-
nection with the cotton trade of the
country for last, year and for th inot
ten.yeirg arecompfiedfwith the utmost 1
care in this little book, and one single
table treats of the cotton trade of the

iTTnitpriJStatea-- f or. fifty years past, show--
ing rxtai crops, home consumption, ex-
ports and average price each year. For
reference this book is invaluable. It
contains facts and flgufWwhfch eanfiot
be had from any fyther source, and W
cotton merchant should be without it.
We shall at a future time, refer to some
vi ita apeciai isatures. fnt

United States marshals are rejoicing
in an assurance given to one. of, them
by.Mrr Atkins, chairman -- th;sal mmittee pa aprfipa
port ft Diuai-- in iexfr session ior--. the
payment of their salaries and proper
outlays. It can hardly be inferred.from

.. i . tUiL' iJsit. L&i.l iUs.lii.l J H I.."
mia, uoweyer, tuau iuo uuwuniuje wm

. recommend or CJongress' grant any pay
for partisan services in meddling with
elections. . f, :.,;
.' IfJen eannot take the Baby to the country, nn
Dr. Bull's Baby Byrup ior tne usual oueasei vt
euUreklUUiood, Prlc25eenu.

SO SJMPLE

JHAHMMTEB

lil-i-i
maa w

Co Cleveland, ohio.

BTiclioIs,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DKAUB TK

ALL KINDS OF

mm.
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINE OF

Cheap Bedsteads,
i : AND

LOUNGES.

johnvogel;
merchant tailor
HAVING returned from the Northern markets

pleasure In announcing that be has
purchased a stock of Foreign and Domestic Goods,
so various in style, immense in auantltv and sim- -

rtor In quality, that they eannot fail to please the
most fastidious.

My stock exceeds any other ever offered in Char-
lotte, and I even venture the assertion that it is
the largest and most varied in North Carolina.

13?" I ask my friends before ordering their Fall
and Winter Suits, to give me a call. An experience
of twenty two years In studying the taste of the
gentlemen of Charlotte, enables me to give entire
saosraccion, ai any time, as my workmen are as
competent as any that are found In the Northern
cities.

I GUARANTEE ALL MY WORK

as to style, fit and quality, and my guarantee
stands good right here iat nome. II any mistake
should cause it to be tested 1 will not have to be
hunted up in some city a THOUSAND MILES
AWAY. JOHN VOGEL,

Merchant Tailor, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C,
sept 14

HAMS. HAMS.

10 Tierces Sugar Cured Hams. 1.500 Choice

North Carolina Hams, Cowles' cure.

FLOUR
100 BARRELS OUR BEST

PATENT PROCESS,
Warranted equal to any in market.

BAGGING AND

1 .000 half rolls 1 and 2 yd . Bagging. 800 Bun-
ches Nellls Ties, new and first-clas- s in every re-

spect. All the above to arrive early next week.
Send In your orders.

BIRWELL & SPRING .

sept28

OUR OUR

it FALL ! "WINTER

STOCK STOCK

MILLINERYn
And al kinds of FANCY DRY GOODS, is no.v

COMPLETE,

Comprising one of the Largest, Finest and Most

Complete Stock of Goods in our line we have ever

had the pleasure of showing. An inspect" uf

our goods and prices will convince any lady tii;ti

we stand bead In our line, and we can make it to

her advantage to make her purchases in our Hue

at our establtehtoent, the largest and most com-

plete of the kind in the State. W1U open PaUern

HATS and BONNETS on Monday, 29th, when we

will show the ladies the greatest variety of fine

HATS and ROKNiTS.lhat they have ever seen in

this clty; 'spectftiuj ;'1 ' "

.biwpt2$- -
.1

MRS. PkQPERY.

' " For 1880I, Just received by
WILSON & BURWELL,

0nts auxX Allocs.

CALL EARLY 1

We have Just received a nice line of

ZIEGLER'S SHOES,
Consisting of

LADIES' BUTTON, LACE AND CONGRESS

BOOTS, SLIPPERS, NEWPORTS, CHIL

DREN'S PEARL SHOES.

Also a beautiful lot of

GENTS'
u "XTTTTTT J TJTr Tr f t rr

COMPRISING

GaiterM, Oxford and Strap
Tirs,

PLAIN AND BOX TOE.

Which we are now prepared to offer at extremely

low prices.

Thanking our friends for past favors, and wlsh-n- g

to merit a continuance of the same by keeping

the largest stock, best assorted,

SELLING LOWER,
And strict attention to business, with polite young

men to show goods without trouble.

W. S. FORBES, Agent,

Smith 4 Foibes' Old Stand, Trade St
June 13.

I. H. BicSinn,
WITH

PEGRAM & CO.,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES & HATS,

1st National Bank Building,
'

CIIAHLOTTE, N. C.

Call and see me.

OUR STOCK OF

IBoot Shoes,
;

( ; sc, &&, Ac..

IS ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE

Tiie Best in the State,

And we would be pleased to have you call and ex-

amine for yourself before buying.

4
PEGRAM A CO.Sept 3, 1879.

Democrat and Home copy.

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE !

rrVB undersigned is prepared' terser to our
A. DeODle security aeainst FIRE, on most favora- -

Ifetfylffiong other companies he represents
the STRONG. PROMPT and WEALTHY UVERr
POOL A LONDON A GLOBS FIRE, INSURANCE
COMPANYt'!i'1'rti iui - UM': ",; V

f ; TOTt'lSSfcTS OVER8,000,OOa

Bates very moderate. , FRED, NASH,

The dlvlsionsirr-- pSrty awbvWitasfr-Ennis- , Krohne and Weston to
tate matters entirelr-an- d jolid ranks.

wiiconirontne eaemy in i88Qy

The decision of the attomeygenerat- -

forthe Postoffice Department, ?eportei JA
in our telegraphjcjcolumns
ing, will do more to break up the lottery
j9WHthaa-a- n (TO Site 'lam Qfa
can be passed. It is a decision in the
interest of good morals arid it should be 1

universally applauded.- -

i w ! cm HflAkD ci.slJAiriv
Accidental ShootingA Mine Disaster

A 9lnrderer Oaug-h- t Died from the
Effects of a Wound.
New Orleans, Oct. 4. Paul Aubert

accidentally kUled his mother yhlle
cleaning a gun

San Francisco. Oct. 4. A dispatch
from Bodie says as the f o'clock shift
last nieht was being lowered in the
Tloza mine withhitie men,!lihe engine
escapea the control of the engineer ana
they fell to the five hundred feet level.
une was killed and the others are ex-
pected to die. rv $ rcr "

jxew xork October
who was shot yesterday by Bernard

joruecK, a Dar-tena-er on Hamilton
1 avenge, Brookljayied to-da-y from tle

Pietro Balbo, the Italian, who mur- -
dereanis wire in this city Wednesdav

admits oia guiii. twiu Bays iieaiousy was

i Auqtjsta, Ga Oct. 4. J. F. and L.
J. Miller, prQvision dealers and millers,
have made an assignment. Their lia-
bilities are $80,000; assets $50,000. The
cause of the failure was speculation in
Krainandbacop.f:rialVA iv.us io ;

To live long and prosper' "Take the world
easy" and Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills. Only 25c ,

septll lni Agent


